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BACKGROUND
These interna tiona l sta nda rd conta ins policy recommenda tions ta rgeting governments which
a re considering the development a nd implementa tion of priva te-public pa rtnerships in the
ra ilways sector
It wa s prepa red by a ECE Project Tea m composed of interna tiona l experts with experience
of Public-Priva te Pa rtnerships in the ra ilways sector a nd susta ina ble development initia lly led
by Jona tha n Beckitt a nd then by Na resh Ba na . Ana nd Chiplunka r sha red his va st experience
a t Asia n Development Ba nk working on va rious PPPs. Scott Wa lcha k ensured right
coordina tion a mong va rious consulta nts sitting a cross the globe a nd ma na ging the work of
Project Tea m.
The document wa s fina lised by the secreta ria t following a public consulta tion a s envisa ged
by the Open a nd Tra nspa rent Sta nda rd Development Process with input from va rious
a gencies, orga nisa tions, a nd individua ls
The document wa s reviewed a nd endorsed by the Burea u of the Working Pa rty on PublicPriva te Pa rtnerships with a recommenda tion to the Working Pa rty to endorse it.
It is now with Committee on Innova tion, Competitiveness a nd Public-Priva te Pa rtnerships for
a doption

OBJECTIVESOFTHESTANDARD
Intended to a ssist governments in the successful use of Public-Priva te Pa rtnerships in the ra ilways
The cha llenge for governments developing Public-Priva te Pa rtnerships in ra ilways is to ensure
consistency between their project delivery stra tegy a nd progra mme, a nd the a chievement of the
Goa ls a nd People-first Public-Priva te Pa rtnerships
Va lue for Money (VfM) is usua lly a t the core of virtua lly a ll PPPs a nd figure la rge in the public
sector’s decision-ma king process. It is ba sed on economy, efficiency a nd effectiveness (3Es)
considera tions a nd a rea s like procurement a nd a dministra tion costs ha ve been the focus of Va lue for
Money considera tions
A ra ilways PPP would therefore be considered a Va lue for Money tra nsa ction if it genera tes a net
economic benefit for the public in terms of the project outputs rela ted to qua ntity, qua lity of the
service or fa cility, cost a nd risk tra nsfer over the project life, a chievement of va rious tra nsporta tion
rela ted goa ls, etc. a nd do so in compa rison to the tra ditiona lly procured public a pproa ch
However, a ssessing the outputs, outcomes a nd impa cts of the project in improving people’s lives is
a lso equa lly importa nt. A PfPPP should therefore be a ssessed on the ba sis of a Va lue for People
(VfP) a pproa ch tha t is a ligned to the a chievement of the SDGs
the Va lue for Money a ssessment needs to be broa dened to include equity a long with economy,
efficiency a nd effectiveness

SCOPEOFTHESTANDARD
 Sta nda rd offers guida nce on best pra ctice in rela tion to the

development a nd implementa tion of Public-Priva te Pa rtnerships in the
ra ilways sector
The term PPP progra mme is defined here a s a fra mework a nd/ or
series of projects under which a public a uthority gra nts long term
contra cts to a priva te sector pa rtner for the design, fina ncing,
construction or refurbishment, opera tion, a nd ma intena nce of ra ilways
fa cilities a nd the provision of rela ted services
Under most PPP a rra ngements for ra ilways, the priva te sector pa rtner
will ra ise priva te ca pita l to pay for the new or renewed infra structure,
which will be repa id in most ca ses by a users’ payment or a service
concession (e.g. a va ila bility payment structure) from the public a uthority

CENTRALQUESTIONS
To a chieve the Susta ina ble Development Goa ls(SDGs), significa nt
investment in the improvement of ra ilway infra structure is required
Noting tha t ra ilways ha ve both a direct a nd indirect role in
contributing to the a chievement of the Goa ls, it is necessa ry to link
severa l different SDGs ta rgets to ra ilways projects
Designing suita ble mea surement ma trix to mea sure a chievement of
SDGs.
Document should propose a Public-Priva te Pa rtnerships model tha t is
designed to a ssist governments in a chieving their Goa ls
Wha t will it ta ke to go beyond “Va lue for Money” a nd deliver
“Va lue for People”

WHATISPEOPLEFIRSTINRAILWAYPPP
People-first in the ra ilways context is inter alia, ra ilways tha t contributes to poverty
era dica tion a nd the crea tion of economic opportunities through enha nced modes of
tra nsport systems tha t a re more efficient, crea te less dependency on fossil fuels, a nd
rea ch further to provide grea ter a ccess a nd mobility to vulnera ble members of
society
Ra ilways helps reduce tra nsa ction costs not only by lowering prices but improving the
va riety a nd a va ila bility of goods while enha ncing la bour mobility a nd helping reduce
regiona l inequa lities
Ra ilways lines a re via ble from both a n economic a nd business perspective but a lso
provide a more dura ble a nd susta ina ble option for tra nsport which benefits the
environment, the government, a nd the communities they impa ct
While tra nsport is one of the grea test sources of greenhouse ga s emissions, ra ilways
tra nsport is viewed a s rela tively less ha rmful tha n priva te ca rs a nd trucks.

PROJECTTYPESINRAILWAYPPP
Equipment / rolling stock / railways terminals / depots in Public-Priva te Partnerships.
Where specific ra ilways rela ted equipment a nd systems (tra in control systems, signa lling, tra in
sets) a re provided by the priva te pa rtner to the government with a long-term obliga tion to
fina nce, design, build, commission, opera te, ma inta in a nd ha nd over those a ssets
Airport Railways Link (ARL) Public-Priva te Partnerships where the priva te pa rtner builds,
opera tes a nd tra nsfers a sta nd-a lone ra ilways line to a nd from a n a irport. These ra ilways
systems typica lly run between downtown/ urba n a rea s a nd outlying a irport fa cilities a nd a re
dedica ted to a irport tra ffic
High Speed Railways (HSR) Public-Priva te Partnerships where a priva te opera tor
constructs a high-speed ra ilways line tha t typica lly connects a djoining urba n centres a nd is
typica lly a n a djunct to but is not connected directly to conventiona l ra ilways lines, a nd upon
completion ma ny high-speed ra ilways lines a re open to different tra in opera tors
Conventional Railways Lines where the priva te pa rtner is responsible for the entire
ra ilways system to be built, designs some or a ll the system, constructs the infra structure, insta lls
the systems a nd rolling stock, then opera tes the line for the life of the contra ct a nd tra nsfers it
to the public sector therea fter

CHARACTERISTICSOFRAILWAYPPP
Preva iling Contra ct Types Include DBFOMT, DBFMT, DBFT a nd O&M
Risks in Ra ilway PPP. Politica l risk, complexity risk a nd commercia l risk.
Public-Priva te Pa rtnerships in ra ilways a llow for innova tive forms of fina ncing, including
bond-fina ncing, a s these a re long-term projects, a nd co-development such a s tra nsit
oriented rea l esta te development a long the ra ilways lines
Trends now a days towa rds a va ila bility-ba sed concessions. The tra ffic ba sed projects
a re less preferred
 Preference is to projects tha t a re more integra ted with existing systems a nd networks
 Developing existing ra ilways networks is being prioritized over green field projects

PUBLICPRIVATEPARTNERSHIPSMEETINGPEOPLEFIRSTOBJECTIVES
To be loca ted such tha t they link ports, urba n a rea s, industria l zones, tourism destina tions
etc.
To focus on extending covera ge into a nd between urba n a nd rura l a rea s
Levera ge project provisions to a ddress socia l issues like improving gender equa lity
Prioritize susta ina ble, resilient systems tha t ca n withsta nd cha nging opera tiona l
circumsta nces
Endea vor to reduce the relia nce on priva te ca rs, relieve congestion, reduce ca rbon
emissions
Promote sa fety a nd fea ture enha nced sa fety mea sures for users
Crea te la nd va lue a nd commercia l a ctivity a long ra ilways lines a nd a t sta tions
Align with other modes of tra nsport a nd development stra tegy for the region or country
Focus on governmenta l susta ina bility by relieving the opera tiona l burden

DELIVERINGMODEL
Project selection and baseline requirements
1. Prepare an evidence -based delivery plan
2. Financing the DBFOMT model
2.1 Carry out transparent business model analysis
2.2 Develop a clear planning context
2.3 Setup performance standards
Financing requirements
1. Sources of finance and governance structures
1.1 Financial institutions to remain on -board from beginning
1.2 Offer robust payment security that guarantees investment return and debt repayment
1.3 Develop a standardised “shadow” financial model against which to compare value generated
by DBFOMT project vis-à-vis other models

DELIVERINGTHEMODEL
2. Consultation and risk assessment
2.1 Realistically match capacity
2.2 Clearly set out risk transfer proposals
C. Legal requirements
1. Establish a legislative framework
2. Standardisation of procurement protocols and documentation
D. Feasibility for low and middle-income countries
E. Other issues rela ted to the railways sector
1. Regulation
2. Mixed economy infrastructure
3. Early termination arrangements
4. Real estate development

INDICATORS FOR COMPLIANCE OF SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENT GOALS
In a ddition to the performa nce pa ra meters listed in the ma in text of the
document, rela ted to the technica l a spects of ra ilways ma na gement, PfPPPs
a lso include indica tors to monitor the outputs, outcomes a nd impa cts of the
project
Contribution of project to the impa cts on the SDGs. These a re beyond the
control of the concessiona ire a nd not a pa rt of the contra ct performa nce per
se. However, the government a gency ca n ta ke cogniza nce of the impa cts in
reporting the progress of a chievement of the SDGs
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